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Followj-ng an extended buslness meeting, slides of whalesfron the recent whale trip to Coronad.o Islinds will be shown.Everyone who was there 
- 
i-s requested to bring best slid.es f orttShow and. Share". Bird. pictures taken by BilI Brothers on hisvisit to scammonrs Lagoon will ar-so be sirown.

.tt tn
election of officers for the forrey Pines Docerri Society fol 1gB2will occlrr. The nominating committeer formed. in Januar"y, is rst<i".gfor your recommendations for Docents tc serve on the Ex"ecutive "
Board. Anyone who was not reached by phone and who wi-shes toserve on the board, please contact Isa6e} Buechler, who is Chair-person of the nominating committee. phoner zzz-7oi6.

ished for members of e -Lorre Docent Societv. #71
NEXT D0CENT I,LEJTING: February Z}tin, 9:00 A.M., Visitor Center

At the coming eLection, offices to be fi]-led are as follows:President, vice Presldent, secretary and Treasurer. l{omineesmust provlce thelr eonsent either by writing or by being present
!g accept verbally a nomination at tne annuil eleltion ,e6ting.Please remember-thlt only fu1l votlng members are qualified tovote and to hold offlce. This means members who have paid theird-ues for 1982 and completeC all- prescrj-bed" tu.aining requirementsfor full membership, accoroing ta the by-1aws of rlr.D.s.

the folJ-owing information d.escribes the iuties of the Exec-utive Boara: Presl<ient- Presioes over nonthly .reetings and special
loard-meeting"@-Cond.uctsmeei1ngsi,,absenceofP1esident,assist@coord.inatingnonra1ymeetingsand.
training prog-rart f or new rnerobers. Secretea[- i.eco"hs mlnutes ofmonthly meetings and. -lloard meetings-anA tffis a record on fi1e,keeps on file a record of appiicaii-ons for iernbership and a curyentmembership-}ist. Treasurel- Keeps a current reco16 6f the organ-izationt s fj-nancesTAues;onati6ns, expeneitures, monthly lailtstatement) and upon authorj-zatton from tne Exec. Board na! srgnchecks to meet the expenses of the Soeieiy. Gives monthl! relort.

VOTE VOTE VOTE YOTEYOIE YOTE VOTE VOTE

-i.,f-_-.fu%#::e*r



EtECfIOl{ NEWS (continued. from page 1)
Please help us keep the Docent Society al.ive and interestingf9" everyone. wontt you please share in tire work? rhat meaas :giving your f}1l 

- 
support- d oing nonthly duty, serving on theBoardr or assisting ln other capacities. piesently Eerving onthe Board are: Presi.dent- Judy Sehulman, vlce president- BfllBrothers, secretary- Juli-e Mallne, Treaiurer- Mary Miller,Torreyana Ed.j.tor- Mi]licent Horger, sales-coordinltor- nowayJ?r9", Duty coord.inator and librarlan- Ruth Hand.. fhe posiiionof Executive Secretary is held by the Rangfer in charge 6f DocentActivities- Bob Woh].. -

We hope to see a large turu-out of Docents at Feb. Meeting.
- Subn:Ltted by Julie Marine
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STATE MONIES AVAIIABIE SOON!

Let I s rekindle lnterest in the Vj-sitor Center improvements.
Money 1s definitely coming in from the state for the renovation
project. Itrs time for a].l commlttees to get busy! Everyoners
heJ-p is needed! Check with tsiIl Brothers if you have not already
slgned up.

DUES NOW OVER.DUE !

Thls will- be your final reminder to pay your dues. Saine
bargain as last year: Regular membership- $J.00, Supporting
membership- $10.00. The new membership list lril1 appear in
the next issue of Torreyana. Contact the eC.itor 1f you should
object to having your namer address ano phone number in print.
GOOD NEWS!

Thanks to aJ-J. of the Docents i"rho signeo the petition, the
handsome wooden sign designating the Guy fienlng Traj-l wiJ-l be
re-instated. It pays to protest for a gooo cause!
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PEfrASQUIToS LAGooN BlRD WALK

on saturday, January 16, a group of about fifteen people went
out to observe and enjoy the bj-rds they encountered on Peiasquitos
Lagoon and the ocean beach. Claude Edwards, an experienced Ornith-
ologist and bird.er in the san Diego area, was the 1ead.er, and he
gave a group of the Torrey Pine docents an enthusiastic guided tour
of the birds they saw.

The sun shown briqhtly through hazy skies while a light breeze
blew in from the north, and as many as fifty-five species were seen
or heard by Claude as he pointed out and discussed the various kinds
of ducks, hawks, gulls, and other birds.

Among the more memorable was an ad.ult Red-shouldered Hawk that
sat regally atop a TV antenna, providing all with good looks at its
rusty shoulders, brownish head, and distinctive checkered black and
white wings. other interesting birds included several Forsterls
Terns that gracefully flew back and forth over the lagoon, occasion-
a1ly hovering and then'dropping into the water, in hopes of surfacing
with a minnow-snackl, A few Great Blue Herons were well-seen, they
were large enough to be seen even from a distance. They stood ta11
and waited patiently for a passing fish to thrust its pointed bill at.

Down along the beach there were several dead seabirds that were
washed up by the waves. C1aude pointed out features such as webbed
feet, tubed nostrils, white wing-patches, and how their bodies were
adapted to the life they 1ed over the ocean or along the shore. A

smal1 group of Snowy and Semipalmated Plovers were fun to watch as

they tried to hide in the sand, camouflaged by their subtle plumage
of soft browns.

Everyone seemed to have such a good

could retain more of what Mr. Edwards had
get a little bit of information on which
of not only birds, but all facets of the

time, and we all wished we

told us. It is good to
to add with more study,
Reserve.
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NOTES FROM TEE EDITORIS
GaN'Eoffi tE'E- ( oA:E o arA
the 'rCat Special,, rl-21-r921
By Kel1ey Shaw- Age 9 yrq.
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WeIJ-, thi-s monthr s 'rJudy r s Gentle
Conglomerations of Thoubht" 1s
more like "Judy's Not-So-GentJ.e
C onglomeratlons of Letters', . f nother words, this monthrs laessage
r-s a game commonly known as a"word search. -I have, hopefully,wel-l hidden 12 plant names. giri
thatrs 0.K. Often as d,ocents wehave to search for the where-
abouts of a plant that we areinterested in finding. Thinkof this as arL exercise in sharp_ening your awareness skj_ll_s.
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HOOOO WAS THAT BIRD? bY I{or7 Ali'f
r was leading a _group of senior citizens along the path

from Razor Point to Yucca Point. 'rtrhil-e I was waiting foi stragg-lers, a f ew of the faster people nrent on ahead . l{trei r caughtup they were tal-king about an owl. I looked down into the iavine,
?nd, sure enough, there was an owl. It was an odd. looking bird.rt was a big one, but it wasn't a great horned ow1. rt nda very
1o*g ears and looked like an owl in profile, but head on? rtdidnrt have the flat face r associate with ow1s. rf r had. togive it a name, r would calr it a ,'hatchet faced. ow].,' . r thoughtof ? great horned owl that had been run over by a truck. I watchedit f or quite awhile with and wlthout binocular-s. I never saw ablink or a twitch. Nej-ther did anyone else.

The onr was only aoout 25 feet away. r wanted to go overand see the tag that said, ,lriade in liong Kong" . r more than halfthought that somebody rvas pulling the ora pristic ow1 gag. rtossed a pebble; missed by a foot. r tossed" another. -iiiow r wasreally convinced that we were looking at an ersatz bird. I threwa bigger rock. rt hj-t the branch right under the owl. rt wasno fake. As it flew away I couJ-d. see thai it had" a trenend-ous
Ii.g !pan.' rts wings were almost as long as those of a greathorned owl even though the bird looked much smaller vrhen it hadbeen sitting.

l{hen r got back to the office r looked i-n the bird books.rt couldntt have been aaytning other than a long-eared owr, butnone of the pictures in any of the books looked as narrow in theface. Peterson was crosest. one of the books saio, ttat long-eared or.rls make cat Iike sc'ands as well as a 1ow, rnoaning ho6oo.rnteresting. r didntt hear either hroots or meows, but tfien itwas just past high noon. Ancther book said. thai a long-earedowl wil-l "freeze't near a tree trun,<. There vrer.e no tr6es any-where about, b-rt the bi.rc surely was frLzz until the d.umb }Iaiur-alist chucked a rock at it.
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6uF,W
by Stanley Gel1er

TIiE OVERIOADED ARK by Gerald M. DurueJ-J.

The Qverload.ed. Ark is a true story about tvro men who,
totallflunffiiriar wI[E life in the wiia , are sent on a three
month journey into the heart of Africa. The purpose of their
assignment is to capture wiJ-d animals and have them dellvered
via ship to England..

Ivir, Durre]-]. finds two able-bodied natives, Elias and An-
draia, who guide him through the rrntamed wilderness. The natives
teaeh hj-n the art of tracking and capturlng 'rwild. beef ". To
his disappointment, DurreJtJ- finds out just how di-fficult lt is
to keep wlld animals alive in captivity. One such rare beast,
Ogilby's Duiker (antelope formd only in Africa), refuses to be
fed, despite the combined efforts of the men" She slowly grows
weak and dies

'r{hiJ.e on the journey, Durrel} and company are attacked by
a winding column of Driver Ants. The men qui-ckly build. a ring
of flre which si:.rrounds the animal compound. and. keeps the killer
ants away.

I thoroughly enjoyed read-ing this adventure filled book.
It is wri-tten in descriptive language and gives the reader a
close look at ].ife in the rain forests of "Darkest Africa".
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BIRD '.,.iATCIiII{G
mystery novel by Jonathan Gash

I was frankly disappointed with the bird sanctuarics, rtot thut
I knew rvhat to expect. Quite a few cars were arounC when I
qlr.)ve up to Ciey. A few ioiks, Rornrnelizcci bv great bir:oculars
enii brisirressiixe rveahrrerproof hats, stood al] ioricrn i.,l aLti'Lricjes
of endeavor stariirg to',,vard zrcres of desolate muddv stu{f wirere
nothing was happening. Occasionaily they murmurr:d to each
other and peereci eastrvard. Perhaps they piaced bets among
ihernselves to rnake it interesting. As well as being disappointed
i was puzzled. I've nothing against birds, feathered or noi, but
once you've seen one sparrow you've seen the lot, haven't you?
Occasionally, one particular one might become sort of family
just by sheer persistence, like some around the cottage. That's
di-Serent. Unless I'ou know them specifically it's a waste of time,
Iike people. i asked one bloke rvhat they were all iooking at.

"Oy'ster catchers," he said. I stared about, but there wasn't a
boat in sight.

"Oh," I replied. and honestly that was it.
There were no stalls, cafes, not even a fish-and-chip shop. As

a resort it was a dead duck, if you'll pardon the expression. I
talked the Armstrong into life and we creaked aw'ay on ye okle
grea.te mysterie trail. I had more birds in my garden than the,v
had on all that muci. I was frozen stiff.

b.



TORREY-Land

Spring has sprung in Torrey-land
and this is how I know,

f cause all the birds si-ng loud and clear
most everywhere I go.

They sing their varied melodies
from every bush and briar,

and if they cannot find a perch
they'11 sit atop a wirel

How wonderful this time of year
when blossoms bloom and flourish,

the herbs and grass how green they grow
for deer and squirrels to nourish.

The rains they come and winds do blow
the trees to sway in rhythm,

their heavy limbs and branches grow
on upwards towards the heavens.

The ocean waves crash 'round you
in roaring torrents strong,

to wash and shift the beaches there
. throughout the season long.

Come sunny days or cloudy
they march forever shoreward,

and out beyond the crashing surf
great whales move slowly homeward.

A masterpeice is what we hold
of Naturers bounty and might,

to meet afresh each passing day
of all wj-thin our sight.

And on to other seasons
which make another year,

we work with smiling faces
in our Torrey-land so dearl

- By Claude Edwards

i
1 blows at half minute
deep dive for tirree to

intervals, then
five minutes

fwty Corner



Deadliae for Torreyarla copy
the 25th of each month.
Send eontributions to:
Mll1icent Horqer. EDIIOR
i jirO Carousei f,inil
DeI IIar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481

/dha;le Tr; p ?' s'
Tire raating behavior of the gray whales,
c:r.}y a f ew yards from the boat, he has
nitnessed onJ.y twice in his 15 years
experlence as narrator on the rvhal.e
watchlng boats, saiC Bob Wisner of the
Cetzlcean Society! tdernrt we fortunate
to be on this particular trip? An
unforgettable, beautiful day.
Among the many mammals and birds tsob
pointed out were: kittywake gulIs,
oyster catchers, surf scooters (skunk\^heads ) , ful-mar, pelicans , cormorants ,
elephant seals with calves (on the
islandsr rocky shores), sea lions and
sea1s. And a huge schrool of dolphins
on every sider ro matter whichr way you
looked, leapi-ng and swimming wrder the
'^^^+J,Jci, u . >n.Jj.

Big Ceorge ! Virgil Partch

"ll you'v6 seon one bird watcher, you'vo Sogn'gm
all."

Torrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Iorrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad B1vd.
Carlsbad, Ca. 92008
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